
timid, or uneducated, or even intensely con-
servative. The idea expressed in all would
have been substantially the same—viz, that
the,Episcopal ministry make very little of
trie work bf' pi'eaching.' Of course, it was1

not affirmcd.or intended that there are no
exceptions. There are earnest and eloquent
preachers even in the Greek find Roman
communions, which does not neutralize the
proposition that the ministry of those
churches is ignorant aridlAupSrstitjous; and
the fact that, in specifying the exceptions to
the’- common inibecvlity df»-th'e-- Episcopal
pulpit) everybody.-resorts to ; the. same.-ex-
amples of‘half-a-d'ozen eVarigelical clergy-
men amounts ,(0 a .confession,of ‘the gOnpral
truth. While the ministry of other Prot-
estant churches is generally a preaching
ministry, that of the Episcopal denomina-
tion is a. iprayer.-bookiministry. They; are
not taught to preach, but to read the servi-
ce, and argue for their polity; a fact iri
which the “Presbyterian clergyman look-
ing- foq <t‘lie £hurclii”jparbicula^fyjridjriicSs!
That there are able rind faithful preachers of
the GpJpi of

But they are such as, by virtue of
geriius arid piety, tihd'riot unusually also of
a.,g0.0d Presbyt rian education; have risen
above the level of their sect. What is
roofi; according'bbth to-theory and practice. 1in the d'enbminatibn ? ‘‘ What in
modern times we mean by it (says the Rev!
Dr!'-Goal burriy Thef welFkird'w'h"-' aiitrior ‘Of
Thoug'ht’s on re-
ligious essay and.-exhofctiittoH; .-delivered al-
ter divine service,abydaiclergyman.”
~It would .be,, impossible to,, express more

happily the character and position in pub-
lic worship of most Episcopal sermons..
They are essays and exhortations“‘drilitei‘ed
after divine service.” Hi;.. Gpulbur^,'"in-
deed, protests against this flarrpW‘vmrir '6f
the work of preh'c'lvihg;"bul
remains as to the' actual fact: ’'KWd-t'ftabnt
applies equally to 1 the EpisCop'riG pulpit rih
this"country,'l appeal to the observation of
all candid men who ocbasiorially, attenfi
upon those ministrations.- Who ever heal’d
from it, (leaving, put a few diascs like those
excepted) ariyUiiirg ljke a profound discus-
sion of a great Christian doctrine,-or .a
broad, manly treatment of any-question of
ChristJapd^e.tt)i.offi>or(‘Joi-i tKe-I«timC srif our,
great national crissis, a .vigorous, energetic
appeal to 'the #of 't;ho’J3qple ? An
“ eSstiy, after daVirieketvipej’i formed pit itti;e
•mriildi of the 1 Homilies;’ obSolete'-rib style,
feeble in .thdipjht, arid' \pbiiities*6*'in applica-
tion, is the character of-niost of the sermons,
evcruoMhefr bisllojls -And d&c&biSof.a'iviniy.
This at. least has been my experience dur-
ing thiFtp yVhrs of occasional attendance on
Episcopal. Bery.ipes;,,foi; it .happened,to, mo
to J>p: }iibtji 4nd;.bap||4eA
and ail my life to have been in near rela-
tibnsTO. sbiire - of itsvmiuiStry And .member-
ship. ; ..... ,• YurdiVti :’t

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Tins American Branch ofthe EvAi«|EL,i-

c.u, Alliance held He anniversary meeting
L,„ a recent Sabbath in New York.. .The
spacious Collegiate church bu Fifth Avenue
W a-< crowded and the services, froin'begin-
liiiu,' to end,were of intense and unprecedent,
oc| "in(crest. The meeting itself, composed
0f Christians of all denominations, was a
beautiful illustration of the spiritual union,
dial really exists among all that love our
y ord Jesus Christ, in sincerity and truth.
In that vast assembly, there Was the inspi-
ration ofonespirit, and thepulse of owe Chris-
tian heart. In the fusion of Christian sym-
pathy, the warm touch of' Christian hearts,
the heavenly glow, and.sup,pressed, enthusi-
asm of that great meeting, there was a lo-
cal and temporary realization of our Sa-
viour's prayer, “ that they all may be one."
AVhat was said dfthe.nieeting at the forma-
tion of the Alliance,i,n Amsterdam, might
he applied in
mtt in Now York. '“ It was ' an assembly
winch Earth never saysr, and jwhicßOHeaven
stooped down to behold.’'
It was a great paeeting. because pi the

ttreat men that compbsdd'
no Mar-sighted Christians there—men whose
range of vision is bounded by their own de-
nominational church; n o dwarfed, tnatgrial-
jstic Christians, who • cannot 'conceive of a
Catholic union of believers, withputHbO lbw
suggestion of free-love, and a sensuous co,mr
munism; no hard dogmatists, haggard he-
resy-hunters, and lean tinkers .'of ctefeds;
none of these were there; but the great-
minded, and large-hearted men—the repre:

tentative men of the Christian church1, such
as Has. Adams, Smith, Schafe,. Ha-ll.'&o.

It was a great meeting', betause of the no-
ble utterances . of. the speakers.' "'The 'Rev.
Prof. 11. B. Smith, the eminent scholar and
author, said,'the object,; of’ the founders of
the Alliance was to reveal to the world the
essential unity^hf'Hvarrgelihid Christians,
and to use this compacted and energized in-
fluence for ciyil an# religious liberty. Dr.
Schaff, theworld-renowned churqb historian
said, “ It ;is union. plgOftld
receive visible expression.* It is the, great
object of Protestantism to unite union .of! ef-
fort with liberty of conscience. One ofthe
greatestIdeas, ig tips Chris-
tianity,—lihitedvdrf-'dovc'iA •.Wbmx-fieet to be
saved by tlip comrnpn phristjanity..that un-
derlies the ,s6cfcfe, not! by the jpefciUidrttks of
any one.”' He'rfras fofloweh’by dur bohored
Christian .oitizeg, Swahti, Esq.,
and by Dr. Hall, of the Irish Pres by tenan
Church,Who prolonged the eloquent appeals
for Christian’dtfitfhofexpressio’ii “lin'd Jetfoft,
without any infringement upon .denomina-
tional distinctions

We thank God: for .su'cE-meetings) and
such utterances, from the great Christian
thinkers and scholars of the Church. How
poor and pitiable, in the contrast, seems the
old cant about eonfe9sional-,or,thodoxj;,,.s«;»ie-
ness of form, arid the abbbluth reception df
the minor details Of-A l\UjnTnp' creed ! llow
wicked and sadly counteractive of Christian i
progress, is,this eyorias,ting contention about'
the corporeal’presence of Christ in the eu-
charist, and a formal ritualism, which haswrought such disaster in Jh.e.Church, weak-
ening her moraH'pbwer, scyttetirig her forces,
imperiling the salvation of', immortal souls,;
dishonoring Christ, and i.olding back the
coming of His Kingdom.

From all such theological; epipiricism,
and strife-engendering work, >ve turn away,
and hail, with allour heart, this noble effort
for Christian union and active cooperation
in the work of the Lord. And why should
it be thought a thing incredible, that true
believers should unite on a practical 'basis of
Christian intc'idsf add' sympathy, in the
great work of saving souls, and hastening
the coming of Christ’s Kingdom? Wliytin-
deed? but because of our sectarian narrow-
ness; because we love our party more than
our Church, jttjd.pnr Church,moi;e.Jjban. our
Christianity?ri What: :we fchieEigher
spiritual life and cooperative Christianity
contemplated 'by this Evangdlibiil Alliance,
is not absolute uniformity of belief in all
the details of a creed, but more internal
grace of the Spirit,"and more poweJOj' divine
love in Christ. - In this -want is *fotind the
real cause of our, divisions and weakness;
and until there is a profounder Christian:spirit among our Churches—a spirit; not of
factious zeal, but of earnest working for
Christ—a spirit at once more intense'and
more- tolerant, more gentle, and yet more
practical—we shall never rise to the full
stature and.powerof Christian unton. Chris-
tian men m 11stfeol how immeasurablyGreater
is God s truth, than human dogmatisms;
how even wide differences, both critical arid
speculative, aro not only consistent with,but the very condition of a higher, practical
cooperation. They must open their mindsand hearts yet more to the full reality of
Christ's love, and'the unutterable value ofthe souls He died to save, before this visible
union of all Christians can be realized in a
united Church, and a regenerated world.
The Lord bless the “Evangelical Alliance,”
and hasten the consummation of its good
and glorious, object—the fulfillment of that
beautiful prayer of Jesus, “That they may
he one, as Thou, Father, art in me, and I in
Thee; that they also may be one -in us; thatthe world may believe that Thou;bast Sent
me.” •

It is curious to see what,,ap'angry stir
and buzzling is made among,Episcopalians
by the insertion of even so small a stick as
this into their hive. These gentle shep-
dierds, who arc habitually accustomed to
stigmatize all other Christians (except the
Greek and Roman) as V dissenters,” “schis-
matics,” the “ sect's around usj” etc., lift up
their-'hands in virtuous amazement at hav-
ing ii very little of their own sauce applied
to,..their pw,n.persous. would think
thhy were the mioSt peaceful, 1" t&e ‘infest
charitable, the most,,non-resistant souls in
the universe; instead of being, in fact ; the
most insolent, abusive, and narrcAv-minde’d
of all the sects into, which Christendom is
divided. They Vre amazed that anybody
should go Out of bis way to make a “ gra-
tuitous attack” (this is their usual style of
complaint) against them; and they begin
forth wi th.’to'protest their o wit meekness and
their affectionate.; regard for their “ breth-
ren ”of other denominations. I believe it is
only in such' connections, and when they
tjiiiik it AyitSri to play 'the role of (suffering
mattyrs,'that they speak of other Christians
as their brethren. The politest, words we
usually get from them are-“sectarians,”
‘1followers of -Galvin,’? etc. -1 have no par-
ticular fondness myself for the word 11 sect,”
and am not in the habit of applying it to
other Christians; but, since the Episco-
palians (SJoV.uot like it, it js just as well to,give,
them the benefit of it until they learn tit
least better manners. And the only .regret;
I feel at your strictures (not taking any ex-
ception tb; the hard. ;wordB .-you, chose to
apply to myself ) . is, their -strengthening
Episcopalians in the ebnvictibri' that* they are
entitled to'.haluinniate .all other Christians
without being replied t0,,. A bully, and brag-
gart will venture any lengths on the forbear-
ance of quiet people, until at length he gets
well cuffed, when he subsides instanter into
rheekuess, arid wonders anybody should
make a “gratuitous assult”on such a peace-
able-phristian. It is an ill office, my dear
sir, and too'suggestive of- the Pat veniam
corvis, etc., to apply your editorial balm to1
the habitual offender, and your attic salt
and vinegar to one who merely attempts
abating the nuisance.

This is a personal in-
vitation to thereader to
examine our new styles
of Fine Ci,oTutNG;Cas-
simfere .Suits for, $l6,
andIBlaok.Suits fors22.
Finer- Suits, all prjees
up to $75.

*
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SPURGEON AND HIS PREACHING.

In another place we give our special cor-
respondent’s full account of a day with
Spurgeon and his people. It may he inter-
esting to our readers to compare with it the
followingjfrom one of our city editor’s, not

ardhnt supporter of religious institu-
tions at' home.

Sixth & Market Sts.

THE IMBECILE PULPIT-
London, Hay 26th, 1867.

1 Sunday in London is almost as sedate as
Sunday in Philadelphia.. There is a general
closing of shops and stores, arid in finewe&ther a'general exodus to the outeide: re-
sorts, such as Richmond, Kensington Gar-
dens, Buddy Park, &c. But as we have only
seen the sun about half a dozen times since

'•our arrival, and then by the merest glimpses,
'ari'd'as this morning’presaged another spell

god rain., I tho.ugh.t the. better wav;
<fco v Spend it whs' by ; hearing popular,

Dr. Hopkins writes as follows to „the Nt,Yl profos ,©f itsj recent edU
burial on" his sermon befoiro the Rochester
•Assembly:— ■ ,- 8

D> speaking incidentally of the Episcopalpnljjit a.s imbecile, :I confessrL supposed!'was alteringwilder and less .offoosiye ivor^.mightMreoecu used. I mi|W’have'oaHea tBebFe,'or j
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preacher, Mr. Charles H. Spurgeon, in his
great Tabernacle, close to the Elephant and
Castle. It was an hour before the time,
when we reached the spot, and so we had
the leisure to inspect his church, a vast
building of Italian architecture, with porti-
coes costing over. $150,000, most of which
was raised by the individual efforts of the
energetic clergyman. It will hold over four
thousand people seated, and ingress and
egress is through., fifteen doors, to .prevent'
danger from firq or sudden panic-Lt is built
with strict regard to the laws of bearing or
sound ; has two tiers of boxes like a theatre
running around the sides and one of the ends;
the other end beirig' the platfovrri'frOrri which
ho'speaks, and is situated mid way between
floor and . ceiling,, t,b add to the facility of
discourse, singing, and; listening. There is
no building in Washington or Philadelphia
to which ! can.liken it. " - V i

About half-past ten. the crowd came 'pouri-;
ibg in ,Jby all the doors—working ■people,
with' hard hands,“ toil-worn faces, in depent ;

h nmble,apparel. Here, as cy,prywihere)else,‘
I traced the,marked contrast between what
are-called the laboring)•classes; -in England
arid America. In Philadelphia, the loveliest
city iri the -world; if -thiols a finb afternoon*;
Broad street, from Chestnut to Mycind Mas-
ter, will be.thronged with\peopje,(hjen ) '’vs',o)
men, and .children, who if seen iri .Londop,
wo.uldrb.ea sct jdown as the nobility, judged
by their neatiand almost costly dresses, the
beauty of the females, and the noble bear-
ing of. thb men.. and poverty,%s
aliririst

(
dyeryvt'here,J|p 'hari.d ill, harid, .arid

you realize (what'Bulwer hays of “low, birth
and iron fortune”, in the care-worn faces arid
common clothing off those who j frequent
such ohurches. as- Mr.. Spurgc6n's'jf.or;;pass
alpng the highways of- this world or town.
I was riot 'harried' away by his 'eloquence
or his language. ''lTe has a wonderful voice;
and he rnahagps it with wonderful skill, and
there was not a soul-in the .vast audience
that did not hear him-.; ,A smalLman, about
the sizo-of Rev. Dri Sunderland- of Wash-
ington, a little' over thirty, with'heavy dark
hair hiding aj n’ot Very high forehead, and

gbod-Humbred but by ,rio means
intellectual face. In jibin’t of ability I would
not, think ■o<f, a 'coirlparison be-
tween him and; the ho,ld, inci;siye,~magi]Ptic
scholar ana .preacher for Go,d .and tl\e Re-
puhlic in'Oiir national, capital. Wc bavp
twenty more po\verful!and Cultivated divinris
in Philadelphia: He- preached from the 33d
chapter of Isaiah, l l7th'verse '• “Thine eye's
rihal'l Se'e 'the King in His beauty; they shall
bphpld the,land that is'very far off; a noble
tbercri; .most > inviti,pg to the imagination,
and to ,a. display of such Scriptural.know-
ledgers iwould have'been invaluable to.such
listeners. He did not catch the scope of the
lesson,'but repeated himself until his itera-
tion; became almost; painfull. Yet that he
Ivyas doing'good among his parjehioners was
v. evident. The. stoi'y otVhis,.connection
,with,them‘.is-very, instructive.lie began to
preach in what was a very dismal and .im-
poverished part of London when he was
only'eighteen, and now, at the end of twelve
years, he, and ho alone, niay bo called, the
builder of.t|be, splendid temple in wliich thoy
w, vvith. him. , A little, beyond thirty
years old, he is their, instructor and their
idol. To their interests he gives all his timC;
He rarely acts by deputy.' To educate
worthy young men cririnccted' with 'bis
church, ho,has established a college which
he subsists. ,by lecturing. .He presides, at
their prayer meetings, leads in their choir,
attends to their finances, ministers to their
wants,settles their disputes, and fights their
battles. It is said that'he refused to preach
in the Tabernacle until every dollar of the
mqiiey. needed for its

_
construction was

■ raised paid, even refusing to, take bis
.own salary till the-debt was extinguished.
Better,: far better, is such a: record, than
education without' heart, scholarship with-
out and genius without sincerity.
And when I look over this startling scene
of ’humaii' life, and thinlc that three millions
'of human beings are compressed into fifteen
imillions of brick and mortar,.and that .there
is not a day that passes from morning into
night, and from night into eternity, that
Hoes not see “one more unfortunate” added
tri those who go to their long account /un-
shrived and' unknown, I feel that I would
rather-be Charles H. Spurgeon, surround-
ed with the love of the rescued souls of the
working people of his parish, than the Lord
Bishop of a thousand churches in England.
—Col! J. W. Forney in, Wash. Chronicle: ■

iltetltomrals.

WanAuaker & Brown,
Oak HaLl',

Southeast "corner of ‘

G. BYR ON MO USE, ■ ;

.French Confectioner:

LADIES’ AWD^GENTLEMEN’S
REFRECTORY:

902 and 904 Arch Sreet, Phila. •

Breakfast, Dinner, and Tea served in the very best
maimer. Polite and prompt, atteijtipngi^entoall who
mtvy favor us'with their patronage. :

G. BYRON MORSE.

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS.

56 Worth Fourth Street,

BEST FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE,
aud also, for the itboro re <sons, the First pßoninr as the

BEST BgUBLETUUEAD SEWING-JIACHt vE”

SKYLIGHT ON GROMD FLOOR.

JOSHUA COWPLAND,
Manufacturer and Dealer, in

PRESBYTERIAN

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
1334 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

8@“ Constantly oil hand a general assortment of
Bibles, Testaments, and Standard Eeligious

r . and Theological Works.

LIBE BY THE, QAJRGJBS; or, Faith and Victory, By
thelate Mrs. Mullens', of Calcutta. Six illustrations.

, 288 pp., ltjrno, ,'SI 25. , ......tjj

A tale of thrilling interest, and novel in style, re-
vealing, as it does, the home life of a.high caste .fami-
ly of Bengal. It will be found as instructive :to adults
as it will be interesting, to the young.
STORY -OF- MARTIN. LUTHER. Edited by Miss

Whately, daughter of Archbishop Whately. ,With
Frontispiece. 354 pp., ltinio. Si 25. . .

BERRY PICKERS OF WISCONSIN." Three illustra-
tions. 245“p|>.Y ltim'd” $1 <lO. ' ' .

~A simply told story of Mlestern liothe life,, depicting
the stvuggles.of a buy and girl,'with poverty and"igno-
rance, crowned by God’s blessing" With .success.
GEORGE LEE; .or,'Making thfe 'Best of Trials,- ,;By

•_ iMrs. Mary J. Hildebufn,. author of. “Money,”
“Far Away,” “Bessie; Lane’s sistakei”,.etc.,.etc,.
Three Illustrations,: JL^mo..itl ,7,5ctr . , : -f;

ENGLAND;TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO. ByE. lf.
Gillett, D. o,'author of “ Life "and Times of John
Hass,’’“History of Presbyterian ’ Church)” “.Life
Lessons,’?'etc. Five Illustrationsr 363 pp., l(5mo.
$l. 25. . ..

A‘'skeleh of; the "times of Ohfffles’'fli of England,
“fit every’ sense’ a good book.”—American Presbyte-
rian*. - t •• -

|xi43frS')FAt[LT. ' By' JiaHha.Farquharson, aut.h of
of ■“ Brobkside ’Farm-liouSe,”' “Annaudalt;,”' etc;,etc'. '.Fire Illustrations. " 412 pp., llinto. $1 50; ;J

. Allan’s fault,ty.as heedlessness, The book,is one of

unusual merit.a.nd inlerest.” f' 1
";;' f.

ANNIA CLAYTON; or, The.lnquirer After Truth. -By
theußev;iF-. M. Dimmick. IWith "Frontispiece. 427
pp.,;12m0. $1)50.. /; • ; I.i. !

A thorough and table- discussion, of questions in-
volved-in the’ - Baptist’ Controversy,' "developed, ira.a
higlily.interesttingmarratiyeij ; :

MAY CASTLETON’S “MISSION; or, Charity Suffer-
etli Long and is Itih'd. By the antlior of “Edith's
Ministry,”' “ Liftle’ "Red Cloak,” etc/,-'. etc. “Fotfr
Illustrations., 228l.ppi','TBmo. 76,c. ' ’ ■ ■

ROSE DELANEV’S SECRET; or, Charity Eniictli
’ Not, yßy,, the, same .author, Throe illustration-

ild.pp., iBmo. 75c, 1 ' , , ”,

DIAMOND CROSS,- ’ or, Charity Vaunteth not itself;
is not puffed up. By the same author.’ Three il-
lustrations.-;222.pp,, ISiuo.n 75e. ,i , • .

DIAMOIiD
( CROSS SERIES. ' Consisting of the last

three bOoks, in a ueat box.’ S 2 25.

N. B,—We have now on our listoverou? hundred
books for Sabbath-school libraries, ranging' in jtt-ices
from s2’ott to 25 cents; and will supply additional
volumes from publishing houses to liny extent- desired,
makintf the’selections ourselves- -when requested,-and 1 hold-
ing ourselves’ responsible for the’ character of the looks
thus furnished. Our terms shall in all citses tie as lib-
eral as could bet[secured from the publishers them-
selves; ■ t i ■ ■ ■ ■ :

PASTORS’ LlBRARlES.—Libraries for Pastors,
whether.private; or to be owned“by the Church, Will
be furnisheu by the" Presbyterian Book Store at libe-
ral rates. Ant- Books (domestic or foreign} not kept

BY lIS WILT, BE OBTAINED TO OltDEll. i
Address orders to f

Presbyterian publication Cobnnittee,
No.' 1334 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

SUNDW'j SCHOOL- BOOKS
The Largest and Selected Assort-

' ment of
Sunday-Sehbol Books and Requisites-,

SOCDAT this lowestmiens,

PERKIN PIN E & HIG GIN S,

Philadelphia.
Catalogue No. 3 containing a list of thousands-of

volumes, sent to any address, on application.
■June 21 lin . ;.

\ Elliptic Hoo!k7
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE
' MANUFACTURED BY

"Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.
Embraces all the attachments of their'other wdlMcnown Ma-

chine, with immy peculiar to itself, and in all the requirements
ofa

Family Sewing Machine,
Is the most perfect of any in use,
Thefollowing extract from the report of tho Committee on‘ Sew-

ing Machinesat the New*.York State Fair, lst>t>, gives a condensed,
statement ol* theuierita and excellencies claimqd^u 1 tkisioachiue:

“We. the Committee on. Sewing Machines,.after a careful .and
thorough inve>tigatiou into’ the respective merits'of the various
umonines submitted for examhiutionjiiud the Elliptic Loek-SXitch
Sewing Machine to be superior to all otherß in thetollowitigpoints,i aiucly: ‘ ’ • ' ’■ 1 "
: Simplicityand.ThoroughAess'of Mechauical Construction.

Ease of.Oper.ition and. Management.
N'oiselcisne.ss and Rapidity of Movement.
Beauty, Strength, and. elasticity of Stitch.
Yarieiy and Perfection of Attachment, a.id Range ofWork.Compactness and Beauty of Model and Finish. "

Adaptation to material of any thickness, by an Adjustable Feed-
.Bar, and in the / . .. .

Unequalled Precision with which it executes the Lock-Stitch, by
means of the Elliptic Hook: and we therefore award it the First
Preauum, as the ... .

, C. K. P TERS, HECTOR MOKKATT, Committee. '
'. Agents wanted wherever not already established. Send for cir-

cular to KEEN d; WALMSIiEX, »
. General Agents lor Elliptic Sewing Machine Co.,

, For Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey.'
may2-ly 920 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

WM. H. MORGAN’S
P ITOTOGR AP I! GALLERY

■ GILT FRAME MANUFACTORY,
NOS* 142 aud 144 North Ninth St, Philadelphia.

Photo-Miniatures executed in a superior style, at very low prices,

43FrAIl styles of Frames on hand or manufactured at ebort notice.

Looking G 1 asses,
PICTURE FRAMES,

' AND '

Large Ornamental- Gilt and Walnut Mirrors
No. 63’Bbuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

lIEKE-Y M.' COWPLANB. C. CO-NXOR COVfI’I<AND.
uij'2B-Tj ' "
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(OLD SPUING

Ice, and Coal Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, and

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN' ICE AND COAL.
We are now prepared to furnish to large or small

customers, and deliver daily in any quantity Best
Quality Ice and at ihe-Fary Lowest Market. Males. Cus-
tomers will be served daily in any part of the paved
limitshf‘the" Consolidated City, West Philadelphia, Man-
tua. Richmond, pridesburg , Tioga, and Germantown.

Your orders and influence are respectfully solicited.
You can rely on-Beingsserved-with ;a "pure article and
promptly. . -i
OFFICE, NO. 435 WALNUT STREET.

' :■/.!, ' DEPOTS:
Southwest Corner Ttvelfth and Willow Streets.

1 North Pennsylvania Railroad and Master Street,

Lombard'and Twenty-fifth Streets.
‘ ' ' " Pine Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

• " T&Arrn jmvo archstreets,

■ . , ptni.ADKi.pniA,
THEODORE SMITH.’ '

FERDINAND J. I)REER
HAYB oy HAN©

A VINK ASSORTMENT OF
WATCHES, JEWELRY. ATO SILVER WARE,

apr2s-ly Of tlie iiiogt'fashSonnble’styles.

SAAIDEL WORK,
STOCKS, LOANS, 00IK,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Bought and Sold on Conunission,
No. 129 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(Seoond Floor; Entrance! on Dock Street
PHILADELPHIA. ■

H . S.TAR B/S'
M A N U F A‘C T OtH Y 0 F

«!>>v MARBLE WORK* *<4r
'T.R EEN -1' above 7“PHIL*

Peter Cooper’s Gelatine
Will make

DELICIOUS JELLIES
■Willi'great ease. Also,
nr.f.x'c jujuvoe, charlotte itusfin, ku.

BISECTIONS FOR USE WITH THE PACKAGES.
For sole by Grocers and Druggists. Bepot. No. 17 Bceliko-Sl!r

New York. marlS-Om

WALLPAPERS,
GOLF, VFLVET ANF FLA 77V.
The Finest Assortment in Philadelphia.

Linen "Window SUadcß manufactured. All new de-
signs, $l, $1 60, §2, $3, aud $lO, with Silk

Trimmings. Fine White Linen
for Shades, at

JOHNSTON’S
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEPOT,

1033 Spring Garden St., Just below llilt.

S T E A. M
Dyeing and Scouring Establishment.

MRS. E. W. SMITH,
So, 28 JSf- Fifth St., below Arch, Phil?,.

Ladies' Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, Ribbons, <£e., dyed i*.
any color, and finished equal to new.

Gentlemen's Coats, Pants and Vests cleaned, dyed ami

repaired.

33 jES S3ISTXOOE3

Hair Restorative
WONDER OF THE WORLD!

The hair can be rest«*red and Bcalp cleansed by the use of Bere-
nice HairRestorative, unmnlactured at the Laboratory of

H. ERICKE, 930 ARCH STREET.
No family should be without it.

NEW PERFONIE.
HOS^.C]E2 IDIE

For the Handkerchief. Has notsopenoiv Manufactured by
jeUO il. I’kICKE, 930 Aruli Street.


